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Hct ３８．９％ Na １４６mEq/L PH ７．４９２
Hgb １３．７ g/dL K ２．３mEq/L PCO２ ３１mmHg
RBC ４１９×１０４ ／μL Cl 測定不可 mEq/L PO２ ８２mmHg
WBC ６，１１０ ／μL Ca ８．５mg/L Na＋ １４０．７mmol/L
PLT ２５．８×１０４ ／μL Cre ０．５８mg/dL K＋ ２．３mmol/L
UA ３．４mg/dL Cl－ １１４mmol/L
Neut ７７．７％ AST １７ U/L BE ０．７mmol/L
Lymph １８．８％ ALT １０ U/L AG ５．８mmol/L
Mono ３．３％ ALP ２１４ U/L
Eosino ０％ γ-GTP １２８ U/L ■尿検査
Baso ０．２％ LDH ２４２ U/L Na ７１mEq/L
CK １３３ U/L K １３mEq/L
T. Bil ０．６mg/dL Cl １２６mEq/L
TP ６．３ g/dL 比重 １．０１１
ALB ３．８ g/dL 蛋白 （±）
CRP ０．１mg/dL 糖 （－）
GLU １０３mg/dL ケトン体 （１＋）
TSH ０．４２ μIU/mL 潜血 （１＋）
F-T４ １．１４ ng/dL 白血球 （－）
BNP ７８．５ pg/mL
TnI ０．０３ ng/mL
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Elevation of serum chloride due to continuous use of
nonprescription sedatives : A case report
Haruka TADA, Yoshika MAEDA, Chikako UENISHI, Michiko YAMASHITA
Department of Clinical Laboratory, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
Clinical laboratories are required to obtain data with high accuracy. In general, measuring equipment is con-
sidered to be accurate. In contrast, testing methods, reagents, and reference samples are checked prior to
analysis. Furthermore, factors that can influence measurements, including hemolysis, chyle, intravenous drip con-
tamination, and oral medicines, must also be considered. In this study, we report a case of suspected pseudo-
hyperchloremia due to continuous use of a nonprescription sedative drug. A Japanese ８０-year-old woman con-
sulted her doctor after experiencing chest pain and palpitations. The following day she was transferred to our
hospital because continuous sinus tachycardia（１５０ beats per minute）was noted. At admission, serum chloride
levels could not be measured ; however, blood gas levels were １１４ mEq/L. Furthermore, the patient presented
with hypokalemia. Three days after admission, it was established that the patient was using a nonprescription
sedative containing bromide. We concluded that bromide intoxication resulted in elevated serum chloride levels.
Our study also highlights the importance of exchange of patient information between clinicians and clinical
laboratories in cases wherein abnormal electrolyte data and low anion gaps are observed.
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